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ed to give flght but their efforts were
BILL WOULD ADVANCE

:
futile. - - MGREEK TROOPS DRIVE l Will Ship Arms From

.Coast to Aid Eevolt
1 1

RAILROAD EMPLOYE ,
- : DIES AT AGE OF 72

troops at Corfu and S800 at.BalonikL
- The ' statement ' says . ths . Serbian

army totals 76,000 men. newly equipped
and, armed. Transportation of men
from" Albania, still continues, and there
will shortly be 80.000 Serbs at Corfu.; CASH TO

'
PUT ROADS BULGAR IRREGUlARlf .jii'fk i "wi-- viii' jMKJV

Skooloudig Counsels Peace. --

; Athens.' Feb. 1 6. U. P.) Referring
to reports that strong pressure might
b exerted upon ; Greece - to fores her
into war. Premier Bkouloudls today
Itt ! parliament said that no coercion,
however painful.-- ' could equal' the disasters

that s would befall 3 ths nation
should it Join the struggle.

THROUGH THE FOREST

VISTA HOUSE FUND

DONATED BY AUTO

1
MEN TOTALS S2588

,r0;-:C.- ;:
: i.' i iT, TV-

Contributions and1: Pledges
for Pioneer's Memorial Are
Still Comfng Steadily, '

BACK

Bsport Trom Saa Tranclsco SccUt- - t

portlaad sad Othsr Towns Will Cap-- J

ply Mnnirlon tor Chinese tTprislis.
Los Angeles. Cal. Feb. 10. (P. S
Arrangements for large shipment 5

of arms and munitions from Ean Fran-
cisco, Seattle. - Portland and Los An
geles to aid. In a revolution a pair. :
Xuan Shi Kai. recently proclaimed cci-psr- or

of China, are understood to have
been 1, admitted hers by the Los Ar-gel- es

agent of a large munition fac-
tory. The deal Is headed by San
Francisco Chinese. It is said.

- French Occupy Fano. . .

Many Prisoners Were

. To, Attack Italy. .

I Athens. Feb. 10. I. N. S.) There
will bs no attack, on SalonikL for ths
present, according to Information from
a German source. - The explanation
that ths attack has been postponed un-
til after a. grand attack now in prep-
aration, against one of the mors impor-
tant fronts. -

This is alleged to bs ths Italian
front, as rit offers ths greatest prob-
ability of a success . which it is consid-
ered will have a great moral effect on
ths Balkan situation. ;

Pioneer of Eugene '

London, Feb. 10.(I. N. B.)--- A wire-
less dispatch' from Paris states that
French troops occupied the Island of
Fano, north of Corfu, on Tuesday. .

; in Sharp Clash, According
to Athens' Advices - H ,

: Congressman Taylor of Colo- -i

: rado Has Measure, Drawn
? After Chief Forester's Plan,
? V-- - " 1 . -

i SALES OF TIMBER LATER SMYRNA IS . BOMBARDED

. The allied, forces have previously oc-
cupied the Greek.. Islands of Mslos,
Lemnos. Imbros and Mltylens ln the
Aegean and Corfu on the west coaat.
The reasons' given for the occupation
of Corfu was to prevent Its use as a
submarine bass by the Austrian and
Germans.' 1 Fano, or Othonous. Is a
small Island : Is miles . northwest of
Con and was probably seized on tne
samlr grounds.

Famous Movie Star
tt: Condemns Curlins Ircnat Agd-o-f 84;Slstrlct rorsstr Xscslvss Copy of BUI

Which Would Help Bsrslop . Ors-go-a's

Sosalo Bsautlss Also.

rrsncX AsroplMss XU1 800 " Turks J
.Thrss Military Warshouses Ar

Burnsd; Two" Ships Destroyed. 4 ' prett y- xJtUe Mary . Pickford, whose
tnucii adsocurly locks nave been

. Ronmania Calls Beserres.
London. Feb. 10 (L . N.. S.) Ths

Salonlkt correspondent of ths Times
telegraphs;

"All Roumanian reservists here have
been ordered horns Immediately. The
Berne correspondent of ths Post learns
that the Roumanian government is ap-
pealing to the people to pay all thsgold they have into the national bank.

The government will advance money
j for road and trail construction, talcing
I Jhe timber of the national forest In of
I near which the money is spent. If the
i bill introduced by Representative Tay- -l

lor of Colorado before the house of
representatives becomes a law.

; ? Copies of the bill have been received
5

. by George H. Cecil, United States dls--'
trict forester. -

The measure embodies the idea of
- : Hetirv S. Graves, chief Tnremir nf tm

Athens, Feb. 10. (L N. S.) X fcek
troops Tuesday drove back Bulgs lan
Irregulars, who had crossed the' rent-
ier, after a sharp clash, according' to
advices received hep today. J jiy
prisoners were taken t

Two hundred Turkish sold(ers V re
killed Tuesday and scores were-w- tid-

ed when seven French aeroplanes l-- m

barded Smyrna, according to Miti inedispatches received here today. !ee

A. Smook, El Tsars an ; Odd "Tel-lo- w

and . Bssldsat ' of " City 1 "Was
"Former ICayor of Psabody, '. Xam,
Eugene, Or, Feb. 10. A. H. Smock.

6 1 years anOdd Fellow and old" jresl-de- nt

of Eugene died at J his ; hom
hers Wednesday at ths ago of Si ysars.
He was born In Indiana In 1131. Hs
was mayor of Peabody. ?.i Kan j and
later , was chief or police. Hs : was
a member of , ths Baptist church. H
is survived' by .his widow and ths
following children: S. A. Smock,
Kansas City, Mo.; - Mrs. Ida Rush,
Guide Rock, - Neb.: Everett Smock.
Webb City. . Mo.; Mrs, S. C." Miliar.
Portland. - v v v--: f '.' i -

110,000,000, to be Available until ex-
pended under the supervision of thesecretary of agriculture, upon request
from the proper officers of the state,
territory i or county, for the survey,
construction and maintenance of roads
and trails within or only partly within
the national forests, when necessary
for .then use and 'development "of re-
sources upon which communities within
and adjacent to the national forests
are dependent; ',

State Xust cooperate.
Provided, that the state, territory or

county shall enter Into a cooperative
agreement with the secretary of agri-
culture for ' the survey, - construction
and maintenance of such roads or trailsupon a basis equitable to both the stateterritory or county, and the UnitedStates; and provided further, that theaggregate expenditures in any state,
territory or county shall not exceed 10
per centum, of the value, as determined
by the secretary, of agriculture, of the
timber and forage resources which are
or will bs available for Income upon
the national forest lands within the re-
spective county or counties wherein
the roads or trail. will be constructed,
and the secretary of agriculture shall
make annual report to congress of the
amounts expended hereunder.

Sec 2. That immediately upon the
execution of ' any cooperative agree-
ment hereunder' the secretary of agri-
culture shall notify the secretary of
the treasury of , the amount to be ex-
pended within any state, territory or
county thereunder, and beginning with
the next fiscal year and each fiscalyear thereafter . the secretary of the
treasury shall pay to the state or terr
rltory within which the road or trail.
Is to be constructed only 10 per cen-
tum of the gross receipts from the
national forests in the respective coun-
ty or counties in which the said roads
or trails axe constructed until advised
by the . secretary of agriculture that
the remaining- - IS per centum of the
receipts to which such state or terri-
tory would otherwise be entitled un-
der the act of May 23, 1908 (Thirty-fiv- e

Statutes at Large, pages 251 and
260), Is sufficient to reimburse the
United States for. expenditures made
under all contracts in pursuance here-
of for the construction and mainten-
ance of roads and trails within such
state, territory, county or counties,
and thereafter the reduction in 5 the
per- centum paid to the state or terri-
tory for the benefit of such county
or counties shall no longer apply.

Japanese Picture
Brides Reach U. S.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. (U. P.)
Thirty-fiv-e picture brides, gay in silk
kimonos, constituted the largest ship-
ment of these Japanese girls that ever
reached here. Most of them had al-
ready wedded today.s

mired, writes that she has never us i

the curling iron. - She fails to see th
wisdom of burning ths life out or t
hair.

That ths heated Iron Is ruinous t
the hair la being more and more --

predated. Many are dlftcardiny tr
instrument of torture in favor of r' 4

liquid , aUmerine. This is not o
harmless but Is really beneficial t

the hair. . Instead of giving one -

tresses lifeless arpenr-ano- e,

it, gives them lustrf.
and the curliness looks altofteihcr
natural. It is a simple thing to pro-
cure a few ounces or liquid silnnori-fro-

ths druggist and apply a VUi
at night with a clean toothbrush. lb
hair should be moistened full lend .

from root to 'tip. The beautiful wavy
effect upon arising Is agreeably iur-prisin- g.

- (Adv.)

military warehouses were burned: ad

, Serbs Com to Corfu.
London. Feb. 10. (I."N. S.) The

Athens correspondent of the' Daily
Mail reporta that the Serbian legation
has received an official telegram stat-
ing that there are 64,000 Serbu- -

United States, not to wait until timber'. Is sold before using; the money in road two ships were sunk. s
The aeroplanes arose from wari Ipa

at the break of dawn. Taubes atte , pt--
, and trail construction, but to have

The fund for building , the - Vista
house on Crown point has reached a
total of $2588.10 in contributions and
pledges 'from auto owners accordtng
to acknowledgments by the Vista
House association, is as follows: -

Automobile owners Cash; Previ-ously acknowledged. $1354.75; L. J.
Shell. $5; Ben N. Wade. $5: Fisk Rub-b- er

company, $5: W. K. Newsora, $5;
Mrs. Tyler Woodward. $5; W. M. Kill-Ingswor- th.

$5: T. C. Taylor. $5; L. JU
Pokoney, $6: Roberts Motor Car com-pany. $5V H. A. Conger. $5: W. G.
Whiteside. $5; A. L. Bailey. $2.50; W.
S. McNamara. $1; H. K. Lounsbury,
$1; N. B. Gregg. $1; J. P., Hart. $1;
Howard Stokes, $1; Goodyear Tire &
Rubber company. $50; total. $1487.25.

Pledges Previously acknowledged.
$978.76;. Von W. Anderson. $6: ' the
Haselwood. $5: Joseph M. Rieg. $2.50;
L. C. Hendricks. $1; total. $993.25;
total . auto owners, $245960.

Pioneers donations: Captain JohnKelly. West Lynn. Or.; Z. T. Dod-so- n.

Cleveland. Wash.; Mrs.: Hannah
J. Timmer, : John H. . Timmer.

Wash.: A. J.. Hunsaker. lle.

Or.; Mrs. B-- G. --White-house.

Mrs. Louisa A. Patterson. Mrs.
Frances Dudley. . E. B McFarland.
Portland: Henrietta Masons. St. Johns;
George W. Beal, Seghers; Joslah Beal,
Hillsboro; Mrs. D. W. Campbell. San
Francisco; Mary 8 Sturges. La Center.
Wash.; E. B. Coats. Elkhead, Or.; W.
G. Hill. .Bioner H11X WllburTOr.; D.'G.
Cooper. The Dalles. Or.; Mrs. M. J.
Jette. Marie F. Jette. Moclips. Wash.;
Bertha Dougherty. Toncalla. Or.; previ-
ously acknowledged. $97.60; above, $31:
total pioneers. $128.60; grand total
automobile owners, and pioneers,
$2588.10. -

Smith Is President
Of the Clay Workers

Albany. ' Or.. Feb. 10. Harold S.
Smith of Portland was today elected
president of the Oregon-Cla- y Workers
association now In convention here.
Phil- - Wlthycombe of Yamhill .was
elected vice president, , S. Giejsbeek. of
Portland secretary treasurer, and C. J.
Rawllngs of this city director.

The delegates are visiting the Agri-
cultural college at Corvallls this

' '

John T. Jones.
' John T. Jones died In this city

February 8 at -- the family residence,
992' Minnesota avenue, at the ase of
11 years. Be vas born at Mont-Komeryshl- re,

Wales, August 30, 184$.
He was a member of Columbia court.
Foresters of America, and as a boy
was a member in England. He was a
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church, but had no regrular church,
and had been in the employ of the
O-- R. & N. for the past 21 years.

Mr. Jones Is survived by a widow,
Jennie Jones, and a son, E. W. Jones,
daughter. Mrs. J. W. E. Rawllnson,
and four step-childre- n, E. M. Root. H.
H. Root. I O. Root and Mrs. C. V.
Johnson. Funeral services .will- - be
held tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock p. m. atFlnleys chapel, Montgomery and Fifthstreets. Rev. W. - T. Kerr wUl offi-
ciate. Interment will bs mads inRiveryiew cemetery.

Secretary of Junior
Order of Moose Dies

waat my plays to
to. somstunaTBessie Barriscale Says:

Xe and woman. : Z
tham to eonnt

as an lnflasnos In othsr lives. To ms there la great rsspoasiblllty la thsmaklsg of a photop-la- y Uks ths 'Gross Swamp."

money advanced on the credit of the
timber, so that 'development Scan be
more rapid and less costly, forestsmore adequately protected from fire,
and scenic treasures of the mountaincountry made more accessible to lov-
ers of nature. s

'

; Portland. District Interested.'
The district In tho vicinity of Port-

land will have more immediate interest
in the success of the bill than almost
any other because it is here that Cblef
Foresfer Graves proposes first to de-
velop his Ideas. The text, of the meas-
ure follows:
f A Bill To provide for the advance-
ment of funds to survey, construct and
maintain roads and trails within any
state or the territory of Alaska within
which national forests are located.
i Be It enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America In congress assem-
bled, that there is hereby1 appropriated
and made available until expended, out
of any moneys In the national treasury
not otherwise appropriated, the sum
Of $1,000,900 for the - fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1817, and each fiscal year
thereafter up to and including the fis-
cal yeai: ending June 80. : 1928, In all

Jonas nr. Folsa, Senior at J'sffsrson
Klrh School, Dies rollowlug1 Oper-
ation for Appendicitis at Hospital.
Jonas H. Folen, secretary of thejunior. Order of Moose, Portland

Lodge, No. .19, died yesterday after
noon rouowins an operation - xor ap-
pendicitis at the Good Samaritan hospital yesterday morning.

Jonas Folen was the son of Neli
P. Folen, of 1021 Mississippi avenue,
and had been secretary of, the lodgre
since its "founding; on October 20.i 191 J. Hs was in the senior class of
the Jefferson high school and wouldere rou M.mons trie have been 20 years of age next ' June.

! He Is survived by his father, three mmI brothers and two sisters.
I Ths funeral will probably be held
, next Saturday, and will be attendedCrowdsWh oAttehdedOur ; by both the Junior and ths Loyal
vruer oi jaoose. x oe l uouy is incharge of J. P. Flnley Son.

7G tSuitSale Yesterdayrea Power of Board of
Control Is Limited

'Hi .i -

Attorn sy Gsasral Kales k Board Cannot
Authorlss Heads of Institution to
Hsverss Decisions of Courts.
Salem. Or., Feb. 10. That ths board

Adds mentality to beauty
in-he- r p'bwerful presentation of the jealous wife,! in
the great Ince Drama -

If you have not been to this sale you are
, missing the season's greatest opportunity.
Our manager, now in New York, wired us
to make way for new spring merchandise
and to sell all Suits and Coats regardless
of cost.

The .

of control cannot by resolution autho-
rize the executive heads of state instl-- 1

tutions, such as the hospital for the
; Insane, state training; school and insti-- I
tution for the feeble minded, to pass

, upon the person committed and, if
they are not found to be fit subjects,'
to return them to the counties from
which they came, was the ruling of

! Attorney General Brown in an opin-
ion for ths board.

f The attorney general says he falls
I to see how ths heads of Institutions-ar-

authorized to reverse the decision
.of the committing court. ' However,
the attorney general finds that' the
head of the hospital can notify theguardian of the person .committed and

75 for Suits
... ,.j , ;.

- sold formerly,
at $19.50 to $32.50

Bruce McRac
ii ne manes application nave a person
transferred from the hospital to the
institution for the feeble minded or
vl6e versa.

Otherwise the head of the statehospital or the Institution for - thefeeble minded may only discharge
when the person committed recovers
and In ths case of those committed tothe state training school may dis-cbarge or parole, under the usual

Also Your Choice From Coats
Sold Formerly at $14.75 to

$24.75. JNow $9.75?
New Jap Silk Waists $1.38

Tw,o models just received; one in all-ov- er

embroidery; the . other embroidered - in
sprays on front. Both have convertible

'collars and are exceptionally good
values.

.
. .

'

Odd Lots
- , Sacrificed...... m

A play of domestic life .

of society depicting in
a forceful, almost trag;ic
mannier,the evils of jealousy:

, This is an Ince production and shows the master hand in
the perfection of detail and great emotional climaxes.

X Banify Shferry
are co-sta-rs wi k Miss Barriscale

in this simper feature

Eight Hour Law Is Construed.
Salem. Or., Feb. 10. A person run-

ning a municipal plant under contract
for services must comply with the lawrequiring him to work no more thaneight hours per day or 48 hours a
week. Attorney General Brown held Inan opinion for Labor Commissioner
Hoff. If the plant is. leased to thsperson concerned he can work as long
as he likes.

You'll be fortunate if we have your size.
12 Suits, sold formerly as high

as $30.00, now $5.00 And to Compel Laughter1.
15 Skirts, sold formerly up to

$4.95, now ............... $2.95
$3.9510 Dresses, sold ; formerly up to M mm E5A Keystone showing the

trials and tribulations of
a "Film IdoL" It feat--

$14.75,. now yi
, 20 Raincoats, sold formerly up

to $14.75, now ... . . . . . . . ; . $5:00
$4.8521 Coats, odd styles, sold to that x funny fellowures

$19.50, now . .

ITjQO For; Any Trimmed
--y-

r Winter: Hat iii the Store
Tea Served Free Between 3 and 5 P. Tils, ladies' Rest RooinJiist 300 Winter Hats remain; --They --must make way for spring merchandise.

In the lot are hats sold formerly as high'at $10.00. w We want to clear them out
this week, therefore this unusual sacrifice. -- Sale starts 9 A. M. sharp Friday.

Store Is Burglarized.
Salem, Or., Feb. 10. Ths Spencer

Hardware company's store, 474 tatsstreet, was entered by burglars some
time Tuesday night and $7 .In cash,some' pocket knives, raxors and $3
watches were carried away.

' of P. Will , Celebrate.
Salem, Or., Feb. 10. Knights ofPythias of Salem will celebrat the

fifty-secon- d anniversary of ths locallodge next Tuesday evening and many
distinguished visitors are expected to
assist In ths program.
' Requisitions Are Honored.

Salem, Or., Feb. 10. GovernorWlthycombe - honored requisitions for
Alfred E. Eder, under arrest In Port-
land, wanted in Wallace, Idaho,-fo- r
grand larceny, and George W. Town,
under arrest at Sllverton. wanted in
Oakland. CaL, for arson. . ' ; -

Big Movie Merger at .

'.' Los Angeles Is Plan
, Los Angeles. FebT 10. (P. NI S.) The

consolidation of five motion picture
concerns and ths establishment of a
$15,000,000 film city on the order of
Universal City, was admitted as underway here today by H. M. Horkhelmer.president of ths Balboa company. Two
other Los Angeles companies and two
outside companies ars in on ths com-
bine, it is said.

Ths Long Beach club last night
voted an Invitation to the new concern
to locate, in that city. ; - . ;

--

'-

- Gutters Leak.'. ;, "

tTh starts resulted in numerous leeke fa

SOb. for Untrimmed Velvejt Shapes
Ahout 1000 to choose from. Every conceivable style; high quality silk velvets i

" included, not one-reserved- , ' Your choice from Uie entire stock ;a this un-- " ' ""

heard of price. "
k . , , 'A ., ;

41 " iLrrGnf'"'""! Style
If ' -

EL 3

' Fastest
Growing
Specialty

: Store
- in" the

Leaders in
Popular
Priced

Apparel for
Women. .;

The iliealre HeauUfnl Sixth al UcsIitfTton134128 SixfiiSU'JustcffshtarL

roofs sad getters, wtalch ean be ranaird by 1

mu wboee mda are la today's waat d column.

'0


